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King Kalakaua arrived in the city last
Saturday, and was appropriately received
by the represcnt.tivcs of the Government.
The ceremonies and scenes incident to the
occasion will he found fully set forth in
our news 'columns.

Bin. Irwin, who spent, the report says,
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
secure the passage of the Pacific mail sub-

sidy, has written a letter here, in which he
dimly alludes to some "newspaper men"
a his only friends. The interesting ques
tion now is, " Who are they V

In other com un i c reproduce an arti
ck from the St. Paul Prat, which strongly
urges a hioad and liberal policy of internal
improvements upon the part or the Govern-

ment as the opportunity of the Republican
parly. The reasons andarguments used are
sul'st.tntiaily the same as tliose advanced
in tli.s journal during the last two years.

Tin i:e is a strong manifested
j Mine of the more practical men of large

lmanc ial experience ill both Houses of Con-

gress to resuscitate and press forw ard, with
seme slight modifications, House bill Xo.
12:b, introduced early in the last session
lij Bui. Freeman Clark, of Rochester, X.
Y. I' provides for coin redemption of
grccnlacks by the 4th of July, 1876, with
the right of reissue and the simultaneous
repeal of the limit to the issues of national
bank currency. It also contemplates the
establishment of a joint stock bank in New
York, which shall act as a clearing house
and redeeming agent for national banks.
National banks to be exempt from taxation
on the average amount of their deposit with
this bank of redemption, the latter paying
such tax. The Secretary of the Treasury
is to sell no more coin or otherwise pay out
more than may be necessary to meet the
interest on the public debt and the re-

quired contributions to the sinking fund,
until the amount on hand shall have reached
one hundred millions, which amount is

deemed sufficient for the redemption of
such portion of greenbacks as may be pre-

sented. These principles conform to the
English system as operated through the
Bank of England, and are both simple and
sound. That such a system can be car-

ried into effect without any disturbance of
the monetary affairs of the country there is

ittle doubt in the minds of its advocates.

Tun Baltimore American calls upon Mr.
Blaine to come down from the desk and
lead the party in the House. It says :

' 'What man is there in the present Co-
ngress that possesses the courage, the

the tact and the ability rcquisiteto
"harmonize the discordant elements of the
"majority; to prevent splits and divisions
" upon questions involving matters of party
"policy; to wield the legislative power of
"the House so as to benefit the whole
" country, and build up the shattered for--"

tunes of Republicanism in short to in-

jure the election of a Republican Presi-"de-

in 187C? There may be many men
" in the House who have the nerve to un-

dertake and the ability to perform this
"htrcultan task, but the Republicans of
"the East and West have, with singular
" unanimity, designated Speaker Blaine as
"the man who ought to take the floor in
' thi- - crisis and direct the course of lcgis-"lati-

He is an admirable presiding of-- "

ficer, and it would be difficult to find a
"man who could fill the Speaker's chair so
"acceptably, but there is an almost unani-- "

mous opinion that during the remainder
" of the session the services of Mr. Blaine
"arc needed on the floor. Wc do not
' knew that he would consent to take the
"place of Mr. Dawes, or that his personal
"wishes in the matter have been consulted,
"but when we find the intelligent Repu-
blicans of the country turning as it were
" instinctively to him as a strong man, able
" to shoulder a heavy responsibility and
" earn-- it bravely through, we think that

a patriotic sense of duty should induce
"him to weigh well the considerations
" that he may think sufficient to compel
"him to decline the proffered honor."

A LITTLE CALCULATION.
It was stated a short time since in a New

Yoik paper that wheat had been carried
over the Erie canal from Buffalo and down
the Hudson river to New York during the
past season by the steamers now running
on the canal for five cents a bushel. This
is a decided improvement on twelve cents,
and is one of those quiet facts which lead
to a revolution in the business of the coun-
try. If the steamers can carry wheat for
teven cents and we wish to be within the
mark there would be a saving of five cents
on every bushel moved between Buffalo
and New York, or ?1.CG on each ton. The
present boats on the Erie canal have a
capacity of only 210 tons; if they had a
capacity of COO tons, as has been recom-
mended, (the canal be'ng enlarged,) the
rates of transportation would unquestion-
ably be considerably reduced. There is no
doubt that freight would be taken from
Buffalo to New York for 51.50 a ton, which
is less than five cents a bushel. Mr. J. D.
Hayes, general manager of the Blue Line
East Freight, Detroit one of the most
intelligent of the transportation ex-

perts examined by the Senate Select Com-

mittee on Transportation Routes to the Sea-

board stated in his evidence that this figure
could be realized by the enlargement of the
canal and the employment of steamers of
GOO tons. That declaration was made fn
September, 1873. In twelve months the
feat was accomplished, or very nearly so,

y the introduction of steam on the canal,
and that with boats of 200 tons.

Mr. Hayes further stated that with large
vessels of 2,000 tons navigating the lake3

the freights between Chicago and BuSalo
could be reduced to $1.50 per ton, or $3
from Chicago to New York : and that the
trip could be made in ten or twelve days.
The Senate committee inform us in their
report that by the construction of the Hen-

nepin canal or the "Wisconsin and Fox

rivers improvement the rates between the
Mississippi river and Chicago can be re-

duced ten cents on every bushel, or $3.33
per ton. The present freight charge be-

tween Chicago and New York is about ?9
per ton by rail and f7 by water. Putting
it at ?7, the improvement of this canal and
the employment of large vessels on the
lakes would secure a saving of $4 on each
ton moved between Chicago and New
York, and $7.33 on each ton moved from
the Mississippi river, (with the construction
of a canal between Lake Michigan and the
Mississippi.)

Mr. Hayes stated also, in his evidence,

that the through tonnage now on this
route and by the great through lines of rail
amounted to about 13,000,000 tons an

nually, and would, "before the end of the
" present century, probably be swelled to
"50,000,000 tons." Therefore, taking the
present movement (13,000.000 tons) we
should save every year, by the creation of
such a route, more than $93,000,000.
These are the figures; who can controvert
them? The achievement of the steamers
during the past seasm on the Eric canal is
a guarantee that the figures may be, in the
main, trusted. There is, however, one
abatement to be made. The water route
could not regulate the tariff of charges in
the winter season, because it would not be
in operation. The only corrective of this is
the adoption also of another recommenda-
tion of the Senate Committee the opening
of a more Southern route from the valley
of the Mississippi to the seaboard. If Mr.
Hayes' prophesy shrll be realized, and there
shall bo in twenty-fiv- e years 50,000,000 of
through tonnage between Chicago and
New York, the aggregate amount between
the "West and the East ready for all routes
w ill be even greater, and we shall have
abundant need of several great water lines
from the "West to the seaboard. If there
be, however, only 50,000,000 tons to be
moved, a saving of 7.33 on each ton will
mount up to 5300,000,000 per annum.

That, however, to the American mind
is a long way removed twenty-fiv- e years.
"Wc come back, therefore, to the present.
The saving now would be ?93,000,000 a
year. But the effect on the value of the
farms of the "Western States would be
equally startling. The improved lands of
the eight Northwestern States Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, "Wisconsin, ML

souri, Kansas and Nelraska amount to
about 30,000,000 acres. A reduction of
22 cents on the cost or transportation of
every bushel of produce, dividing the
amount saved between the producer and
the consumer, would add 11 cents to the
value of every bushel of wheat, corn, etc.
Allowing a production of 20 bushels per
acre, each acre would get a net benefit of
2.0 annually, which is 10 per cent, on a

capital of ?22. In oilier words, each acre
would be enhanced in value 22, and the
aggregate value added to the improved
lands of the eight States mentioned would
be 1,232,000,000. This is not the whole
of it. "We must add the increased value of
the farms in other States and the value
added to the unimproved lands.

THE DU1 Y OF THE REPUBLICAN
LEADERS.

Success in politics, as in war, generally
accompanies aggressive campaigns. The
best of principles and the best of plans are
practically worthless without pluck. Men
who have the courage of the wrathful
dove or most magnanimous mouse must in-

evitably drop to the rear to do whatsoever
is in their power to retard, advance, and,
when collision comes, to add to the shame
of defeat the disjrace of a route. If we
have such men in prominent position now,
courage must be infused into them some-

how, cr they must step down and out of
places where, in the present situation of
affairs, they can do only harm, and bring
disaster alone to the Republican party and
to the country.
g"What is the situation? The Republi-
cans are in a large majority in both
branches of Congress. They have the
Administration. "Whatsoever they shall
agree upon, as to the general policy of the
party, must prevail at least for the time
beiqg. They are confronted with hard
times, the consequent discontent, and not
a few positive ills growing out of the legis-
lation of the past They have a vivid
recollection of a recent defeat in the elec-

tions. Anybody can stand a victory.
Great political generalship is shown in
making the most of a defeat, so that in the
end triumph may be insured. In a word,
the Republican party is in precisely that
predicament where brave leadership is an
absolute necessity, and where timid ad-

visers can be of no possible account.
Every word the latter say, and everything
they do, tends to produce a political panic.
Men of this kind it, the Republican party
w ho happen to occupy prominent positions
have simply outlived their usefulness.

"Wc have briefly outlined above the prac-

tical situation. "What is the fact as to the
issues of the da? Here there is dispute.
Let this dispute be settled by an authori-
tative Republican policy; and let that pol-

icy be announced now during this session
of Congress. "We have no hesitation in
saying that a poor policy in respect to the
pressing issues of the times is better than
no policy at all. But with wise, brave
leadership, a good policy can be eliminated
out of the action of this Congress upon
which the country can be rallied to re-

newed, even enthusiastic, support of the
Republican party, so that no opposition can
prevail against it permanently for many
years to come. AVhat should that policy
be? In the first place, we may say nega-
tively, it should not confidently depend
upon the glories of the past. These mainly
belong to history, and in politics have had
their day. When you talk "Fort Sumter"
to starving men, you only add to their dis-

content. As affairs now exist in this re-

public, the events of the late war have
little more to do with shaping public opinion
than the deaths of Peter and Paul and the
rest of the immortal saints of Christianity.
For the present we may let the dead past
remain very quietly buried. But, in the
second place, there arc questions pertaining
to the living picsent and the future which
the Republicans must shape into unity,
harmony, a d polity, through
which the nation shall be placed upon the
road to general prosperity and permanent
progress. This cannot be done by spigot-hol- e

economy; by dismissing a few men
and more women from the Treasury De-

partment; by cutting down appropriations'
to the amount of half a shirt "button apiece
to the able-bodie- d men of this republic;
nor by melancholy speeches in the tearful
style of Mr. Job Trotter on any or all sub-

jects. Great measures, coming home to
the whole people, are required; measures
which shall secure speedily soundness of
finance, the Inauguration of transportation
reform, the restoration of material pros-
perity through internal improvements,
the development of our vast mineral
resources, the resurrection of our
commercial marine, the judicious amend-
ment of the tariff, the more com-

plete establishment of civil rights to all
citizens in some of the States. Hero are
questions of immediate importance and of
national bearing. "We shall speak of each
and all of them from day to day in these
columns, giving specifically our views
touching the duty of the Republican party
in regard thereto. Meantime, that Repub-
lican who shall do most to put these ques-
tions in shape for practical legislation,
forming therewith a national polity, is the
coming man. If there be no such Repub-
lican leader, the coming man may bo a
Democrat, or belong to a party whose
name we have not heard. "We beseech
our public men to stop chronicling small
beer and enter upon the great, the pressing
duties of statesmanship.

TnE New York Herald of a recent date con-

tains an article upon Washington in which It
says: "The difficulties about Waahlneton are
that it Is an overnursed baby. It has many
elements or natural growth If It were only
allowed to grow. There Is fine water power,
a valuable river, mineral deposits within easy

access, an agricultural country surrounds It,
and It Is within easy access to the sea. There
Is xo reason why, with the water power of the
Potomac, "Washington should not become an
Important manufacturing centre; why, In other
words, It, like Philadelphia or Baltimore or
Cincinnati, should not support itself. There
Is no reason why there should not be one hun
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dred thousanl people In Washington lhrlnjr
upon the Industry and manufactures of the
city and independent of the Government."
This Is the popular but at the same time igno-

rant style of treating the Washington ques-

tion, for the management and government of
tbe Capital has become a question of national
importance, and as such must be dealt
with. We have said that the writer of
the above article has not shown a thorough
knowledge or any knowledge at all of
the condition of tbe city or Its history.
In the first place, "Washington is not an "over-nurse- d

baby." If she has been nursed at all
it has been on the "baby-farmin- g plan." For
over seventy years the city had been "nursed"
by the General Government in such away
that it became the disgrace of the whole
Union a city of mud In winter and dirt and
dust In summer. At last the people, in e,

were compelled to ask permission to
improve it. That Improvement was made in
such a way as to excite the wonder and ad-

miration of the whole country. The worst paved
streets of any city In the Union have been con-

verted Into the finest on the continent. The
Capitol and the Government ofUces have been
made accessible, which they hardly were be-

fore. The citizens have paid or agreed to pay
their proportion of the expense, but the Gen-

eral Government, which legitimately owes
nearly five millions of dollars for Improvements
around its property, declines to pay a single
cent. This Is the kind ol "nursing" to which
we have been treated from the very beginning.
The talk about our noble river and manufac-
tures, etc., Is all bosh. While millions and
millions of dollars are sunk annually in e

harbors and rivers which have hardly an
existence even on the map, the "noble Poto-

mac" does not receive enough to keep the
channel clear. How could we have commerce,
or anything else, under these circumstances I

The New York Commercial Advertiser in
speaking about King Kalakaua's visit to this
city sajs: "Thanks to the enerprctic and Intel-

ligent efforts of its late municipal authorities,
the National Capital has so much Improved In

cleanliness and general appearance that It will
make on KingKalakaua afatorablc impres-

sion, which will not be diminished even if he
visits afterward London, Paris and Berlin.
As to population and monuments, Washing-
ton cannot of course be compared with those
ancient and large cities, but it is certainly su-

perior to them as to the features which ought
to characterize the Capital of a country so
new that it has not yet reached its first cen-

tennial anniversary."

There was something wrong with the tele-

graphic editors of the Chicago TYi&ime and
the Baltimore American last Thursday and
Friday. The former journal prints Its Wash-

ington dispatches under the head of Spring-

field, and the latter prints them without any
head w hatever. It was all In the "heads."

Ax exchange prints the following ghastly
and terrible picture: "The harpies of the lobby
arc flapping their wings and snapping their
beaks, at the National Capital, hungry for the
prey which they expect to snatch from the
Congressional table."

m

"The Fioaeo," a weekly journal devoted to
society and fashionable Intelligence, literatures
and art, made its appearance yesterday moraine
and met with a warm and hospitable reception.
It aims to present a record each week of the social
events of the capital, and la In every way a neat
and attractive paper. Its mechanical appear-
ance and arrangement are excellent, and all Its
departments are carefully prepared and edited.
It looks as Hit had come to stay.

The London " Quarterly Review" for October
contains several interesting articles, amonewhlch
may be mentioned: "The Jesuits;" "Venice, Its
Rise and Fall;" "Architecture;" "The Ritual of
the English Church," Ac Ac For sale by War-
ren Uhoate A Co.

The editor or the St. Louis Globe refers to the
editor of the Democrat of the same city as a "tal-
ented Idiot." No wonder nil the St. Louis edi-

tors carry short guns.

THE GOVERNMENT AND TUE TELE
ORAPIT.

CN. Y. Republic
Senator West's proposal to construct a Govern-

ment telegraph from Washington to Boston,
through Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
encounters the opposition of the journals Inter-
ested in maintaining the present monopoly. They
have butter for their bread tho public knows not
of, and the firkin Is a big one. Everything Is
done that can be done to keep the country In Ig-

norance of the whole subject and turn the preju-
dice against the proposed Improvement, which
has facts, figures, reason, the public needs, the
Interests of journalism, tbe prosperity of com-

merce, and the whole conntry in Its favor. One
of our morning papers, which sometimes seems
to be edited In a private telegraph office, objects
to Mr. West's bill because It doivt believe In the
Government's undertaking the business of pri-
vate Individuals or corporations. It has more to
manage now than It can manage decently." But
this begs the whole qnettlon. We don't believe
In private corporations dolnz the work that be-

longs ot right to the General Government; and
If carrying the malls Is a public business we
should like to know why carrying telegraphic
messages should be regulated by private monop-
oly. If the postal service properly belongs with-
in the province of Government, how does it
happen that the telegraphio service is alien to it
and must be handed over to individual or corpo-
rate greed? And If the Government Is compa-te-

to manage tho Post Oltice Department with
admirable efficiency and economy, so that the
people, even to the remotest frontier of the coun-
try, are well served, why can It not also manage
a telegraph department with equal success, and
thereby benefit tbe public still more? The oppo-
nents of the measure have never answered these
simple questions, and for the reason tLat they
have nothing to answer them with.

FERNAXDO WOOL'S PROSPECTS.
The New York correspondent of a Western

paper thus presents his reasons for thinking that
Fernando Wood Is a possible Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency In 1879 :

Perhaps you have never thought of Fernando
Wood as a Presidential candidate of tbe Democ-
racy, lie will be heard of as such during the
next two years. The mention of his name as the
nominee for the Speakership ot the House has
been the means of developing his extraordinary
strength in the party. It u evident that ho can
get the voice of the Southern Democrats for that
place, and this Is a vote which will hereafter bo
potent In the party's affairs. There Is unexpected
encouragement to his side from the Western
Democratic members elect, and it Is not without
reason that his friends believe he can command
the support of the victorious party of New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania I mean support
for the Speakership, lie Is a power among the
managers of this city. Ills majorities for Con-gre-

are always enormous, and it Is not worth
any man's while to run against him. Though an
unrepentant salary-grabbe- ho was reelected
for the sixth time last month by a greater ma-
jority than ever. It Is thirty-liv- e years since he
Orel appeared in Congress, which he has only lelt
now and then to take other offices. These things
naturally suggest other things, and his ancient
adherents, pleased at the way his name has been
elevated since tbe Democratic uhcaval, realizing
the drawbacks to Tllden's Presidential candi-
dacy, and knowing that New York has no other
man with such party strength as Wood has lately
developed throughout the country, seo that his
namo must head the ticket of 1578.

HARRIED.
COLEMAN-NATE- R. On the 10th Instant, bvRev. 11. A. Cleveland, IlAnuY Coleman, of New '

York, and MauY Ella Mates, of Washington,

MAURICE BOWIE. On Tuesday, the 21th of
November, In Baltimore, by the Rev. Father
Foley, of St. Martin's church. l'iof. Bebiakd
Mauuice, formerly of Franc, now of New York,
and ADA, daughter of Col. W. W. W. Bowie, of
Baltimore.

COI.TON BRISCOE At the Mount Vernon
chuicb parsonage. Baltimore, on the 4th Instant,
bv the Ber. Mr. Guard, Hon. II. Jouxsox Col-to-x

and A.1MI OrilELlA Ultlscoi, both of St.
Mary's connty, Md.

HOPKINS BEARD. On Wednesday, the 2th
ot November, neir Uovcrnor's Bridge, by the Rev.
Robert Smith, Mr. Ciiabler E. Uofkixs and
Julia M. Beabd, daughter of Thomas B. Beard,
esq., all of Anne Arundel county, Md.

MACGILL REED.-- On Tuesday, December 8,
at Lexington-stre- et Mctho list Protestant church,
by the Rev. Dr. Swentzcl, Win-fiel- d s. MacUill,
of Washington, D. C, and Miss Eiima O. Beep,
ofBaltlmore.

CROPLEY-DOBYNS.- -On the 1st of December,
1874, ny the Rev. E. CI. Baptlste, at the residence
of John Samuel, esq., bpoisylvanla county, Va.,
O. W. Cboflhy, esq., or Ueorgetown, D. C, and
MIuIIdluiL. Donr.NS, of Spotsylvania county,
Virginia.

DIED.
BEALL. Suddenly, en tbe mernlng of the 13th

Instant. Willie J. Beall, In the twenty-tilt- h
year of his age.

Tl e relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully requested to ait.ndhls funeral from the
residence of ills father, Mr. Benjamin lleaU, No.
463 Louisiana avenue, on Tneiday afternoon, the
15th Instant, at 3 o'clock, without further notice.

CStar and Chronicle. J
MAL.ONF.. Onthellth Instant, at 10:1 o'clock

p. m., Tuoius Maloxe, In the thirty-secon- d
yi ar of Ms age.

Friends are Invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, MB Sixth street, between S
and T northwest, on Tuesday, at J p. m. '

FILIUS.-- On Sunday, the 13th Instant, Eliza-
beth A., wife of Augustus Flllus.

Funeral service at St. Mark's church. Third
street, near A southeast, on Tuesday, the 15th In-
stant, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Bockvllle Sentinel copy.
CASSELL. On the morning of December 11,1371.

Mrs. Mabt IICTMrniiETS, In the nrtletbyear otherage, beloved wife of David Ca&sell,
DEE. On the 11th Instant, at a a. tn., David

Dee, In the forty.fourth year of his age.
NAYLOR. On the morning of December 12, at 7

o'clock, Joiix 11. NATLOit, In the twenty-nlat- h
year of his age.

a. m., at Reserve Hill, Alexandria county, Va.,
Ebxest Ciiablee, Infant son of Rudolph and
EvaUne Bclchmann, aged five months aud two
days.

BTJBCII. At 7:30 o'clock, on the morning of
December 11, In the ninetieth year of ber age, from
the effects of a rail, Mrs. srAN MaiuX-Bduc-

widow of the late Col. Samuel Burch.
Her funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, No. 421 Sixth street northwest, on Monday,
at 12 o'clock m.. and the old Inhabitants and
friends and acquaintances of the family are ly

Invited to attend without further notice. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DAWSOS LODGE. NO. IS THErprular nitlnff will hp held TTIIS fMnn.

day) EVKN1NO, in Masonic Templc,at7:'Oo,clock.
All the members of the lodge are earnestly re-
quested to bopresent.

By order of the W. Mi G. B. THOMPSON,
dc!4 tStarl Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
k3S7 Contributors to the Women's Christian
Atsoctailon ror the election of officers will be held
at the Home, Thirteenth street, between It and 3,

(Tuesday, December 15.) at 1 p. m.
A full attendance!4 desired. Br order of the Board.

de!4 MB!!. THOMAS WILSON. See.

CENTRAL COUNCIL LABOR
Union of the District of Columbia. The

Mass Meeting of tbe Worklngmen of the District of
Columbla.ealledror MONDAY EVKNIKU.the 14th
Instant, is postpone!; and the members
of tbe Counclf are hereby ordered to meet at 40)
Louisiana avenue on MONDAY MOBNISO at 9
o'clock, to consult with other committees of various
organizations of the District and take proper steps
to oppose the Morrill bill as an aristocratic meas-
ure.

All the members of the Council will meet at
490 Louisiana avenue at 9 o'clock sharp on MON-
DAY,

isyoraeroi tue central louucu ox toe uisirici
ofcolumbla. del4"

THERE ARE TWO REHARKA-bl- e
Instances of far the arood

of others now before this community. Example
first: Three men have left home and friends to
call upon as, lubricate and run our loealgorern-men- t.

Lxan,p!e second: Tbe Big 1'lneKolnand
Would Company, after making arrangements for
a mild winter, have come here from the North
Pole and established an office at tbecornerof First
and 1) streets northwest to supply the people wit!
Coal and Wood on the plan. det2-t- t

THE COMMITTEE OF THE NEW
lork ReDubllcan Association have per

fected the preliminaries for a series of foursocta- -
Dies men. lu ruaracier uu arrBiigciucuts, ww
equal their efforts of past years.

Tickets can be obtained of tbe officers of the As-
sociation and the gentlemen named below, at the
following rates, viz:
Season 3 "
Single IS'

N. A. Fuller, United States Capitol, House of
Representatives; H. A. Whitney, Cash Room,
Treasury; E. A. Kreldler, General Land Office;
II. t. liutton. Pension office, Seaton House: E.
F. Mlnir. Stationery Room, Hou.e of Represen-
tatives; N. E. Young. Second Auditor's Office;
Geo. D. Seott, General Post Office Department;
F. G. Saxtou, Office of Judre Advocate General;
II. E. Woodward, Office of Adjutant General;
Samuel Wallace. United States Treasurer's Office;
II. O. Dobbs, Government Printing Office, Com-rollt-

tf

F THE MIES VI'EAKEa? AND OHIO CANAL COMPANY, ANXA-1-ot.i- s,

Md.. December 10, 1S74. Notice Is hereby
given that the coupon of the preferred construc-
tion bonds of this Company, fu July 1, 1861, will
be paid at tbe Banking House of Mtsrs. Alexan-
der Brown A Baltimore, on anl after
WEDNESDAY. December 23. 1874.

dell-dl- d A. P. GORMAN, President.

DR. SlePARLAN. DENTIST. HAS
returned to the cltr and resumed prae--

tlce. Office 134U New York avenue. delo-l-

'NOTICE THE PUItLIO ARE RE- -
sneetrullv Informed that the office of In

spector of Gas and Mt ters location. No. 4 3Tenth
street northwest will be openel on MONDAY
NEXT, 3Clh November, and afterabo edateonall
business days, between tbe hours of 8 a. in. and S
p. m.
Consumers of gas desiring meters Inspected and

proved w HI mate written application in complaint
book, to be found at this office.

S. CALVERT FORD,
United States Inspector of Gas and 51eter,

no:s-2- District of Columbia.

TREASrRT DEPARTMENT.
OmCX COMPTBOLLEB OF CtTBBEXCTT,

vv ABUiaeiTtia, esci.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons who may

have claims against The Merchants' National Bank,
of Washington. D. C, that the same mnt be pre-
sented at this ofBre, with the legal proof thereof,
within three months from thle elate, or they will be
disallowed. JOHN JAY KNOX.

oe8-3- m Comptroller of the Currency.

rjHDR A. PRATT, GRADUATE OF
ITS' obl .onege or Dental Surgery. 411 Sev-n'- L

..n. east side, bet. D and E, a lew doors
ouinot Odd Fellows' Hall, Washington. Gas used

In extracting Teeth. Teeth 7 a set, eltnex J aw.
VI7-- II

M I LB DUN'S
ORIGINAL POLAR SODA,

1429 Pennsylvania avenue, near WfiUrd's,
DEPOT FOE MINERAL WATERS,

apis-t- r

X. M. C. Aj
EVENING CLASSES,

In Latin, Greek, English, French ani German.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY; terms only $2 per

quarter.
DAILY PRA YER;MEETINCS,'2:1S, 6 and 9 p m.
NORMAL. CLASb, for Sunday School teachers,

baturday evening. 6 o'clock.
LirtBARY SOCIETY, Saturday evening, 7:30

o'clock.
YOUNG MEN'S MEETING, (exclusively,) Sab-

bath. atSo'clfKk.
LINCOLN HALL SEB VICES, at 3:30 p. m.
elell-t- f

KrswDR. S. S. BOND HAS REMOVEDIs? to No. 813 First street, between U and I
streets. Calls left at the Drug Store corner ol
Tenth street and New York avenue will receive
prompt attention. mh21-- tf

ALL THE COUGH MEDICINES,
Cod Liver Oils. Troches. As .at the Tern- -

pleDrng Store. novl
CURRENT AND BACK NUMBERS

or the DAILT AND WEEKLY ATIDXAL
Republican, and all other city papers, can be ob-
tained from J. BRAD. ADAMS, .Stationer and
News Dealer, under St. Cloud hotel, corner of F
and Ninth streets. feis--tf

,

NOTICE.- -I AM NOW FATING
hi eh rash rtrleea for seeond-han- d Clothln sr.

1 have Just started this business, and need the goods
to nil inv aiore. liycauiina; on or aauresaing is.
HERZOO, S17 D street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets northwest, prompt attention will be given.

Janffl-l- y

CHEMICALS, PERFUME.
Kt? rles. Pomades, Toilet Articles, Ac, at low- -
est rates, avb ajuiiiu& AJneje oivuin
SKST-1T- BE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR

medicinal purposes, at tbe Temple Drug
Store. UUVA

--TYHENTOUCANNOTFINDVirilATtr? you want at other places, try the Temple
Drug Store, F and Ninth streets. novl

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE
at this office

K specifics at the TEMPLE DRUG STORE,
corner F and Ninth streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
" ""'SPLENDID 6T0CU

OF THE

TIAN03
manufactured by Wm. Knabe A Co., Baltimore,
Md.. consisting of Parlor-gran- Square-gran- d,

brujrc and Upright Pianos. AVm. McCanituun's
favorite pianos, suitable for small parlors; very
li Instruments, full

For sale and rent on accommodating terms.
Tuning promptly attended to.

MRS. CATHARINE REICHENBACil,
(Widow of the late F. C. Relchenbach,)

dcll-t- f 423 Eleventh street, above Pa. ave.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
recorated French Dinner and Tea Sets,

Card Beceivers, Bonquet Holders, Co-

logne S;ts, Tobacco Boxes, Smok-

ing Sets, Punch Bowls, Caps
and Saucers, Mantle Orna-

ments, Toys, &c.

FINE PLATED WARE,

Tea Sets, Card Beceivers, Castors, Waiters,
Berry Dishes, Pickle Stands, Porks,

Spoons, Ladles, &&

FRENCH BRONZES,

Qronp Statnettes, Card Beceivers and many
other Few and Beautiful Goods,

all at Low Prices.

WEBB & BEVERIDGE,
1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

dcl4-2-

F LOU El FLOU.K1!
I AM STILL SELLING

Welch's Boat Flour at t2.20 per sack.
Ilerr's Family Flour, e2.io per sack.
ShoemateijMlnne&ota Flour, $2.20pcr sack.
Colden Hill Flour, ;porfaci.
National Mills Family Flour, 1.S5 per sack.
Augusta Extra Flour, $1.50 per sack.

As Hour Is advancing, now Is a good time to liny.
Also, In siore, New ejraham Flour,Oatmeal.Rye-mca- l.

Yellow Meal, New York Buckwheat, at
II. EGAN'S,

Corner L and Seventh streets.
Under Spencer Business College..

de!2-6t- lf S.ar

To Housekeepers.
TABRISn WHITE.
MORGAN'S SAPOLIO.
FRENCH PAINT POWDER.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TR1POLE. for cleaning

Taint, Furniture, Wood, Glass, Silverware, ic. In
store and for sale by

H. Egan,
Corner L and Sercnth streets.

Under Spencer Buslnesi College.
dcl2-- Star

F OK DYSPEFTIOS.
Ttrftwn'a TlanrleltAn Cftffre;
Smith Superlative tlraham Floor;
Granlola, the new Health Food;
Dr. Murray's Grannlated Wheat;
Smith's Cracked Wheat, Wheat lu Orlts;
Nutrlna, Irish and Scotch Oalmeal.
New supplyjust received at

H EaAK,Si
Corner L and Seventh streets.

Under Spencer Business College.
del2-3t- lf tStarl

OMATO CATSUP,
ON DBATJUHT.

Torsaleby
H. EAGAN,

Corner ScventlTand L streets northwest,
Under Spencer Business College.

del2-St- lf iCStarJ

eTcasa. O. ClopTi fvn o,
V. B. Commissioner and Examiner In Chancery'

SHORTHAND " WRITER
AND LAW BEPOBTEB

Offlee No. MOO street, between Fit at and Second
treets facing Indiana avenua. mhSI

ua.. joscicrs.
Stenographer and Commissioner of the Court ot

Claims,
1411 Columbia st, northwest,Washlngton, D. C.
Depositions, Arguments, and other Legal Re-

porting promptly attended to upon reasonable
terms. oc24-a-

JAMES H. McGILL
ABcmrnxiT,

70S E street, oppoi e Foit Offlee)
e--tr

J. W. BOTELER & BRO.
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TEN PER CENT. OFF.

JOHN WALLACES

DOLLAR STORE,
941 Pa. Avenue.

WALLAOH'S SPECIALTIES AND

IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

The Largest Line or Presents ever
opened in lYushiuston.

TEN PER CENT. OFF.

SATISFACTORY RETURNS FOR MONEY

INVESTED.

Look at the Gifts for Children.

Soft-wo- Sheep;
Lamb-sU-n Babbits:
Complete sets Furniture; TEN PEB CENT.OFF.
Kitchens in perfect order;
Crockery sets; i
llumpty Dmnpty Panoramas;

All tne Birds or the Forest;
All Domestic Animnls;

African Elephants;
Crncefnl Ships; Steam Fire Engines;

Drums; Soldiers;
Nine Fins; Grocery Stores;
Bell's Croquet Farm Houses;

Wagons In Every Narlcty;
Beautiful Dolls;

TEN PER CENT. OFF.

And for the Older People :

Handkerchief Boxes;
Glove Boxes;

Work Boxes;
Toilet Cases;

A BABE COLLECTION OF VASES;
Perfumery Sets;

Satchels;
Fans;

Jewelry In Every Blcli Form nnd Style;
Silver Cups;

Napkin Blags;
Knit es and Forks;

Penknives;
Pictures, Chromos and Brackets.

mTQ FSR G.kLLVrjP. OPJE"
on all purchases.

WALLACH'S,
WALLACH'S,

WALLACH'S,
dccii-- 491 Pennsylvania avenue.

TDUNKER HILL PICKLES.
Chow-cho- Mixed Pickles and Olives, by the

eiuart or gallon, for tale by
H. EAGAN,

Corner L and Seventh street',
del2-3- t Under Spencer Business College.

BASS ALE.
EOBEBT aOUNGEB ENGLISH ALE.

GUINNESS DUBLIN STOUT.

XX ALE, LAGEE BEEB.

For sale by

S JEsgan,
Corner L and Seventh streets

del2-St- lf Under Spencer Bnslnees College.

A. C. UIVATJDAN.MB.TBACTICAL COOK AND CATERER,
No. 1S3 II street, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth, lie will furnish, upon the most reasonable
terms. Balls, Dinners, Suppers, Lunches, Wed-
dings, Ac, got up in the belt style. Ills longexp;-tiene- e

and the satisfaction he hss always given Is a
gnaranteetothosewhomayemployhlm. decis-2-

MELLOR'S WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
Lee A Perrin', at about half the

price. Also, Yorkshire lteiuh, llalford Leicester-
shire Sauce, Tomato, Walnut and Mushroom Cat-
sups, Salplcant, Celery Salt, Tobacco Sauce, Ac
just received at H. EAUAN'S,

Corner Seventh and L streets northwest.
Under Spencer Business College.

delMttlf CStar

FOR BAKERS' AND
USE.

CONFECTIONERY

New Crop New Orleans Molasses,
Porto Blco Molasses,
Fine Powdered Sugar,
Low-pric- Brown and White Sugaxa,
Shelled Almonds, Shelled Peanuts,
Rround dinger. Mat Balslns, Currants,
Hartshorn, Babbit's Saleratus and HIciSoJa,
Cream Tarter, Ac., for sale by H. (1AN,

Corner L and Seventh streets, under Spencer
Star. delt-- n

CLOTHING

DEVLIN & CO.
CUSTOM CLOTHING.
We have now a complete line or arr

pics oronr Immense HEW TOBK
STOCK or Worsteds, Casslmeres,
Cloths, Beavers, fcc, from which
we take orders and have the goods
made up at headquarters In the
best and most fashionable manner,

READY-MAD- E SUITS.
We keep also a line or SAMPLE SUITS

of our BEADY-MAD- E STOCK, from
whieh we order any size wanted.

OVERCOATS.
SAMPLES or BEADT-MAD- OVER-

COATS, both Fall and Winter, styl-
ish and Well made.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Samples of YOUTHS', BOYS'and CHIL.

BBEN'S SUITS and OVEBCOATS.

ULSTER COATS.
In a variety or fabrics.

LIVERY OVERCOATS.
In a variety or.'colers, READY-MAD- E

and MADE TO OBDEB.

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRTS.
A perfect fitting shirt, made to measure

and fit guaranteed.

1106 F STREET.

JKTNES AND LIQUORS

JOHNBECK& SON,
Wholesale Liquor Merchants,

NO. 031 LOUISIANA AVENUE,
Have received the following

IMPORTED ASD DOMESTIC WISES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

SHERRY,
FORT,

MADEIRA,
LISBON GOLDEN MUSCATEL.

WHISKIES.
BOURBON,

RYE,
IRISH,

And SCOTCH.

COGNACS.
J. & F. MARTELL.

OTARD, DUPUY 8i CO.,
JAMES HENNESSY & OO.,

A. MARRETT & CO.

GIBS.
SWAN'S DOCK,

GOLDEN STAR EXTRA,
BOHLEH, AC.

BUMS.
JAMAICA,

ST. CROIZ,
NEW ENGLAND.

ABAC.
BATAVIA, first quality.

CHAMPAGNES.
THE LEADING BRANDS.

AT- - Orders by mall promptly attended to.
dcc5-3-

THOMAS RUSSELL,
Importer of

WINES, BRANDIES & CIGARS,

1213 Pennsylvania Ave.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AGENT FOR

Bonche, Flls A Co., Mareall-s-A- y:

Napoleon Cabinet and Dry Verzenay
CHAMPAGNES.

J. Hne, Th. Lamarqne A Co., Bordeaux:
CLARETS and SAUTEBNES.J

Dubois, Freres ft Cagnlon, Cognac:
Fine CIIAKPAGNE BRANDIES.

Ch. Bernard, Beanne, (Cote-d'Or- :)

Burgundy WINES.
ALSO,

Vl(hy, Apollinaris and Frlcdrlchshall
CST .A. T 33 DHL S .

Receiver of Fine Old
BYE and B0UEB0N WHISKIES.

Havana Cigars
Of the Best Brands:

Beina Victoria.
Bejralla Britannlca,

Concha Bealias,
Itegalia do la Beynas,

Londrcs Flno.
Fresh Goods received weekly.

THOMAS RUSSELL,
1313 Pennsylvania Avenne.

nolo

ATTOKNEYS DIINTS
WOODmYYHEELER,

Attorney-at-La-

MS street, Washington, D. C.
Practices tn the courts of the District and Prince

George' connty, Md. deU-t- f

B E A L E ,JF. and Counselor-at-La-

Office remorea to
decS-l- No. 637 F street northwest.

3ST. 3HC. MILTjEE,
ATTOBKET-AT-LA- No.KS

treet, near the City Hall,

Will practice In all of the courts or the District, In
the Conrt of Claims, before the Departments and
In the Bnpreme Court of the United states, noll-t- f

B. F. Ricx, B. A. BCBTOK.
(iaie u. s. aenaior. j

BICE & BURTON,
ATTORNEYS AND C0UNSEL0IE3 AT LAW,

No. 713 Fourteenth street,
oc7-- tf Washington. D.C.

--rrru. peibce bell,
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

42S Seventh Street Northwest.
anlMm

WM. A. COOK,
ATTORNEY-AT-IA-

No. 211 Four.and-a.hal- f Street,
(Two doori north of Penn. are., )

Will practice in the Supreme Conrt of the United
States, Conrt of Claims, Supreme Co--rt of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Committees of Congress and De-
partments of the United States tiOTernment.

JWIn settlement of claims against the United
States and the District of Columbia la associated
with Ben . N. Meeds, lata Auditor of the Board of
Public Works and the District. Jy23-t-f

BUMDT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

No. 1S6 Louisiana arenne,
apSfrly Washington, D. C.

roa z. bc xTiATsrrg,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND NO-

TARY PUBLIC.
No. 708 E Street Northwest,

Washington, D. C.
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATE3

AND TERRITORIES.
DEPOSITIONS for State Courts a specialty.
oc3-l- y

JOHN TT. FRAZEE,
ATTOniTET.AT.LAW AND NOTABTr

PUBLIC AND SOLICITOR OF
PATENTS AND CLAIMS,

OFFICE NO. 603 SEVENTH 8TBJET N. W.
3e2-- tf

J. L. KERVAND,
MAYER, LITHOGRAPHER AND PRMTEB,

K3 ANP t30 PIKNSTI.TAXIA AVXXCX.

ALL KINDS OF BANK AND COMMERCIAL

LITHOGRAPHING AND PRINTING,
8CCH AS

CHECKS, LETTER READS,
CERTIFICATES, DRAFTS,

NOTE HEADS,
jetrras, CIRC&LAItS,

THYSICIAN'S BLANKS, RECEIPTS,
Xlltue, jArg AJfD CHARTg

TRADE AT REGULAR
BATES.

GEOCEELES.

C C Bi&X AiVj
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
OOBHEBi OP riFTEEHTH AST) I BTS.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, ate.
Fresh New York Buckwheat,
Stewart'a White Drips,
New Breakfast Hominy, In s lb. Packages.

PICKLES in;wood.
Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles by the gallon, of

superior quality.
CANNED FRUITS. c.

200 dozen White Heath Peaches, 2 and 3 lb. cans.
200 " Yellow Peaches. 2 and a lb. cans.
800 Beefsteak Tomatoes.

SO " Bartlelt Pears.
2) " White Ma yduke Cherries.Jut received and for sale by

odO-- tf King Place, cor, of Fifteenth and I sts.--1

STAMJARD BLACK TEA,

50 CENTS PER POUND.

WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

KOTDDre LIKE IT SEfCE 18C2.

N. W. BDRCHELL,

1333 F Street

DRYJSOODS.
KEOEIVINO DAIICEW'STOOK'OF

Hats.Caps.Ceati' Furnish-
ing Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Ac.

Ladles' Gaiters, fromfl.Ziup.
One case 3lens Cair Congress Gaiter-- , 91.50 up.
Boys buoes from SI up.
Misses' and Children's Shoes from the lowest

prices up.
Hats and Caps m great variety.
Beady-mad- e (lotlilng a low If not lower thin

any other house In Ihu city, (jive os a call before
purchasing. J. W. SELBY.

dell-tJa- 1911 and tfldPenn. avenue.

CHRISTMAS 1

BOGANDRY GOODS
OF &various nuns.

SILK
and
SCARFS WYLIE,

MUFFLERS.
U A N D K E RC111EFS, 1018 and 1020
SPECIALLY CHEAP. SETESTII

Twenty-flr- e dozen La-
dles' StreetSilk Ties at 25c.
each, worth &c. Noriliwest.

2One Price to all. J dell-t- f

TJRY GOODS
CARPETINGS,

DRUGGETS, &o.
W. W. BUEDETTE A CO. haTe the largest, most

varied and complete stock of
NEW DRY GOODS AND OARPETINQS

Ever offered In this city, consisting of all the new
styles and fabrics of this season's Importation and
production. Tlz:

New Importation In H and Camel's Hair, laBrown, Gray, NaTy Blue and Black.
Black and Colored bilks.
Gi man and Lyons Velvets.
Black Cashmeres, Silk Henriettas and Blartz

Cloths.
Drab d'Ete. for Polonaise and Saeoues.
French Merinos. In Navy BUc, Brown, nam

and Wine colors.
Diagonals and Serges, In all the new and de-

sirable shades.
F mpress Poplins, Alpacas and Satlnes.
Black Mohairs and Alpacas, best Imported to

this conntry.
Table Damasks. Napkins, Towels, Doylies and

Wine Cloths.
Nottingham Laces, Blankets, Toilet Quilts and

Comforts.
Thomson's Glove-littfn- g Corsets, Hosiery, Ac.
Just received, an elegant n Kid Glove,

at 1 rer pair.
Bleached and Brown Cotton and Shirting Linens.
Also, an Immense stock of new and beautiful

CARPETS, such as Brussels, Three-pl- y, Ingrain.
List. Rag and Hemp. Also, Crumb Cloths, with
borders in beautiful designs.

W. W. BURDETTE & CO.,
Ho. 923 Seventh street, and No. 708 K street

Northwest. no23

DBY GOODS-CHE- AP.

Best Calicoes. 8 and 10 cents.
Yard wide bleached Cotton, 10 cents, worth 12.
Yard wide bleached Cotton, 12 cents, worth 15.
6- Pillow Case Cotton,12S cents, worth 13.
Heavy wide sheeting, 30 cents, worth 40.
All the best makes In Wool Flannels reduced.
Ladles under vests, 50 cents up, very cheap.
Waterproofs down 73, 87$ els., tl, Jl.23.
Casslmeres for men and boys. 50 cents np.
All the new shades In Dress Goods, cheap.
Elegant Plaids. If cents, worth .1).

All wool Camel's Hair and Diagonals, SO cents,
worth 75.

Black Alpacas, 23 cents, worth 37K
Black Alpacas, 37X. worth 50.
Pure Mohairs, 50, worth 73.
Black Cashmeres, all wool, 50 cents up.
Black Merinos, Bombazines, berges and Drab

d'Ete.
Black Silks, S7K cents np to 31.50, as I shall offer

tbe best makes to build np a silk trade.
Felt Skirts, $1 np, very cheap.
Blankets. sl.Toup to tine qualities.
English Brussels carpets. 41.23. worth $1.73.

ool Carpets very cheap, to close out.
Call and see.

T. N. NAUDAFN.
no-- 1 709 Market space. 5 doors from Seventh St.

HOOE, BRO. & CO.,
HOOE'S NEW BUILDING, 132S F ST.,
HAVE JUST OPENED A HANDSOME ASSOBT-MEN- T

OF

lOEEIGK ASD D0HESTI0 DEY G00B3,
EMBEACING CAMEL'S HAIR AND OTHER

CHOICE FABRICS.
HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT,

fully stocked with table linkn,napkins. towel3. table damask,sheetingsTdoylies, Ac.

Carpets, Oilcloths and Druggets,
Also a full line of

CANTON MATTINGS,
both white and fancy, of choice ejuallty. novlS

FURS.

PURS! PURS!! PURS!!!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SEALKIn'sac'SuES, MUFFS AND BOAS.
Mink Sable, Black Marten. Grebe and Lynx In

Muffs and Boas. Ladles' Scal-Skl- a Caps. Gentle-
men's Caps, MnCersand Gauntlets In deal. Bearer
and Otter. Misses' Furs In great varieties.
An early call Is solicited.

Hatter and Furrier,
137 Pennsylvania avenne. near cornerThlrteentb.

street. decio-t- f

T71UKS. FUIiS. FURS.

Onr stock cf LADIES' MISSES AND
Is now complete, embracing all the

styles and varieties adopted for this season's wear.
SEAL SACQUES and SETS, SEAL CAPS and

HATS FOB LADIES: BLACK and BROWN
LYNX. ALASKA MABTEN MUFF and BOAS,
CHINCHILLAS for LallH and Misses, and the
Dark and Desirable MINK MUFF, BOA and COL-
LARS. Gentlemen'a WALKING and DRIVING

ss rtjopp,
nolo-z- 905 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

FINANCIAL.
METROPOLIS SAVINGS BANK,

COB. SEVENTH STREET AND LA. AVE.,

Pays Interest on Deposits.
SAMUEL NOBMENT, President.

NICHOLAS ACKER, Vice President.
JAS. B. EDWARDS, Secretary.

J. A. RUFF, Cashier.
Trustees Samuel torment, Nicholas Acker, Jas.

L. Barbonr, John II. Goddaid, W. H. Clagett,
H.Strainurger, B. H. W arner, Q. B.Ttompson,
Jas. S. Edwards del-l-

G. W. 8TICKNEY. O. W. BALLOCH,
President. Cashier,

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,

No. 509 Seventh Street
(Second National Bank Building,)

la now open for the reception of deposits and trass-acti-

of business. Interest, nve per cent, per
annum, commencea on flrst ox every month and Is
compounded twice a year. Open dally from a
a. m. to 4p.m. Saturdays, from 8 to 8 p.m.

nOLDMBIAH BANK NOTE COM.

PAST,
SO. 908 Pennsylvania Avenne.

WASHINGTON, D, C.

We are prepared with every facility, for

Engraving and Printing

BANK NOTES. BONDS AND COMMEBCIAL
WORK OF EVERY KIND, AC.

JOHN G. WILLSTOOD, President.
GEO. T, JONES. Vice Pres't and Treas.
JOHN W. WATERS, Secretary. Jya-WF- M

CARRIAGES.
lAHRIAUES ! CARRIAGES 1

VS CARRIAGES ! ! I
I have tn stock the nnest selection of llrst-cla-

family Carriages ever offered for sale In Washing-
ton, embracing Landaus. Landauleltes, Coupes
and aU other styles suitable for fall and winter use,
atBepaW promptly attendM to.

ORAnAM
New Repository and Factory 410-I- Eighth street

northwest. decll-- tt

WAQONS AT REDUCEDJACKSON We have lust received a new lot of
those superior WAGONS for fanners and haulers.

A few heavy Lumber or Track WAGONS, manu-
factured expressly for this elti

MAG BATH & BELL,
Corner of Massachusetts avenue and Fifth street

northwest. sept5-3-

ESTABLISHED 1844.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,
413, 414, and 416 Fourteenth Street.

REPAIRING In all Its branches. AU carriages
left forrepalrs, storage, or commission are Insured.

AOENTS for Brewster ACo., (of Broome street.)
Fifth avenue. New York. azU-t- r

GROCERIES.

CORNWELL'S
Boneless Sardines,

Onr own Importation, without skin or bones
and pat np in the best quality of oil.

OREGON SALMON, LOBSTER, SPICED
OYSTERS, SHADINES.

Stuffed Olives,
with Anebovles,

FRENCH OLIVES, SPANISH OLIVES,
ANCHOVIES, ANCHOVY PASTE.
OBENOUILLES, (Frogs,) with Truffles
PATE de FOIS GRAS,
CHAMPIGNONS, (Mushrooms,)
TETIT POI3, (Peas,)
HARICOTS VERTS, (StrlngBeans.)
HARICOTS FLAGEOLETS, (White Beans,)
QUABTIERS D'ARTICHAUTS,(Artichokes
TBUFFEES, FRENCH VINEGAR,
THONNY FISH,
MACEDOINE,(Mlzed Vegetables in cans,)
CAPERS, FRENCH FRUITS,(la Brandy,)
OIL, FRENCH MUSTARD,
1IACCARONI, VERMECELLI.

French and German Spoken.

Florida Oranges,
CALIFORNIA PEARS.MALAGA GRAPES
BANANAS, FIGS.

Havana Cigars.
WE BELL GENUINE IMPORTED

GABS ONLY.

Whisky,
FINCHE'S PURE RYE,
KELLER, OLD CEOW,
BAKER, GIBSON.

Sherry Wine,
Our ewn Importation;

AMONTILLADO, PEMARTIN,
VINO DE PASTO, TOPAZ, and others.

Port
madeira,

Brandy 1820.

English Table Sances,
WORCESTEESR1EE, (In qnarts, pints anet

half pints,)
WALNUT SAUCE, MUSHROOM SAUCE
HARVET SAUCE, ANCHOVY SAUi E,
INDIA CHUTNA SAUCE, SOY SAUCE
SOHO SAUCE, YORKSHIRE SAUCE.

Tobasco Pepper Sauce,
SALAD DRESSING, CURRIE POWDER,
TOMATO CATSUP, HALFORD SAUCE,

English Plum Padding,
In 1, 2, 3 and can?.

PEACH BUTTER, QUINCE BUTTER,
ATTLE BUTTER, MINCE MEAT.

St. Louis Flour.

New York Butter,
FROM JAMESTOWN.

Oat Heal,
GRAHAM FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,

WHEAT OBITS, HOMINY, SAGO,
FARINA, TAPIOCA, RICE FLOUR,
BARLEY, CRUSHED WHEAT.

Remarks.'
We are constantly adding to our stock, botaof FOREIGN and AMERICAN producUonrdlffer-e- nt

varieties of Table Luxuries.
WegnaranteeEVERYTHINGsoldbyus to glvt

satisfaction, and If not satisfactory cm be returned.Orders delivered to any part of Washington andGeorgetown twice a day. Any order left before 1
o'clock delivered the same day; lr after 1 o elock,
delivered the next mernlng. Goods delivered at
Mt. Pleasant twice per week.

We deal in CHOICE GROCERIES Only, andmake FINE TRA UE a specialty.
Orders called for dally, or as often during the

week as our customers wish.
Orders packed and shipped by express to any part

of the country. Any package not exceeding four
pounds in weight can be shipped by mail at a cost
of 10 cents per pound, (except glass.)

G. G. CORN WELL & SONS,

FINE GROCERS,
I11S Pennsylvania avenne, opposite

Willard's Hotel.
nol2

ELPH0NZ0 YOUNGS & CO.

ABE SELLING

STTO-.AJRS- ,

(Standard New Yorlt Brands,)
Crushed Loaf, S lbs. for SI OO

Powdered, 8 lbs.for 81 OO

Grannlated, 8J lbs. for 800
"A." (clarified,) 9 lbs.for 81 OO

Demarara, (very light,) 10 lbs. for 8100

TEAS.
Our FIFTY cent Oolong and Imperial Teas ar

the best to be had In this city at the price, or money
refunded. We also have on hand, and In large sup.
ply, FIFTEEN other different grades. Including a
very high grade of SILVER LEAF Japan and cholcsj
Moynne Gunpowder, at moderate prices.

COITBE.
Old Government Java, raw 30 cents
Old Government Java, roasted 33 cents.
Old Gov't Java, raw, extra quality. 33 centf.
Old Gov't Java, roasted, extra quality. 40 centf.
Maracalbo, raw, SS cents, roasted. 33 cents.
Laguyra, raw, SS cents, roosted. 33 cents.
Bio, raw, 22 and 20 cts., roasted, 27 asd 30 cao.

FLOTXB.
Welch's Bert Family, per sack ..82 20
Golden Hill Family, per sack 3 OO

A. H. Hen's Sest Family, per sack: 2 10
Burnt H1113 at the lowest rates.

Prairie Bird Family at lowest rates.
Choice Extra, per sack I 73
Good Extra, per tack I SO

Now is the time; buy your supply of FLOUR,
It is sure to advance vary scon.

Graham Z'lonr and Oat Meal,
F. E. Smith A Co.'s Graham Flour and Crushed

Wheat, direct from their mill la Brooklyn every
week.

Fresh Oat Meal In bulk: Genuine Scotch Oat Meal
In pound packages; Genuine Irish Oat Meal, fro
the Water Gate Mills, in 6. tin cans.

One ton of Genuine New York Goshen Butter
Just arrived, which we offer wholesale and retail.
Also, lust received, 0 dozen CANNED GOODS,

which we will seR during the early part of the
son at extremely low rates.

Pure imported CUBA HONEY, by the gallo-n-

delicious article.

ELFHONZO YOUNGS & CO,

GHOOEHS,
NINTH AND F STREETS,

Z: (Under Masonic Tempi.,

XLPHONZO YOUNGS, I
J. F. JOHNSON. I Odo--tt

atseven cents per bushel, cartage extra, OrderiUS
U0M GASLIGHT OFFICE,
No, CITenth street; at 711 First street, southwest-corn- er

Third and E streets, or 110 Bridie street,
Georgetown, wUlbaprojapU mieei, lali--


